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Fugi ive cop shoo
took rifle to school
Paula Donecnan
and Michael Ware

THE gu.n:Han \\anted tor
Monclay·~ slwoLir:g or three
Brisbant•
known

officers
t11s schoolw hv
took a.n air rifle LO cla!:.:-,,
As Nigel Parodi, 32, continwa~

ff1a ;,t>s

a~

a

ued to eludE' a rnasslvt> pohce

manhunt yesterday, tormer
student~ of the respected
Brish1u:e Grammar School
revealed his obsession with
weapons hatl reached int..o the
clas~roo1I1.

recalled Parodi, who

attended the

htgh.~

schuol for

.1,hether l11s behaviour descrtbni
larrikm-!ike and

designed to gain the :v..:.entiun
of lus µeerE evei- '.:MHt:! to the
notice ot schoo; ~uthoriti~::.
A

pallet> opera.1 r and

"l'arch0:... yesterdr~)11i loc:Jtf' the fug-it1ve

gunman, wlwse Lilree victims
rrmn.in m the Royal Brisbane
Hospital.
However Ja.st night there

DOC.500.001.0004

,vn.s ct;n.rna not :fl.r tror:1 Lhe

"cPne ol Monday·s st10ot.ings
a~ Cl1ermside residPntfi re·
port~d

hearirw guosilot.s and

poticP conJorwd oft

several

<;trt.•(•:,.., t .1«i.r Pnncc Charles
,-l .;,p1 ,,:
Put '. l·... ht0\'2
:~1t-1 ~t:;.<.:.l'
....,,., ..;udeu

when .'>earches of the aren
faded(() •.urn up anythinii
~·<YiWe .ei:t,vered a gun uur.ni; H .~earch of Parorl! s
Cherrnslde West 11omp on
Monday night. but the

.22-ca.litJre rifle used in thf'
sl1oot1n1r
1!1.tcd w!tl1 a
silencer and t.elPscop:c :il!Zht has noL been tou nd.

Parodi has been on the run
since about 4nn: on Monday.
-.v~1Pn ht> opt:ned 'ire on
1..:hn, .V.:ull1ai! arjd
Sharnelle Cole n.nd

Green J.s
·.heir patrol car 111 a
~lcl(' West :street
Lu

Tl1e.v !1acl been responding·
<i ne1g-hbourrwod d:sp11tf'

tnvolving Parodi and were
checkitW tl1e firearms regisLer when Parocll ambusl1ed
them from behind and fired 12
shots at puint~blank range

Constable Cole, who bore
the brunt of Parodl's attack

warnings to the µublic to be
security-consctous anct not to
approach Parodi under nn.y
circumstances
O!ficer-in~chargt> oJ the
operation Det Insp Graham
Rynders said there were still

concPrns O\'f'r whn.t Parodi
rrughL do, and urged the pub-

dnd was shot eig-ht times, ha~.
Lad tlin.:r. o;)ei't.i.-twn::. and last

lic to contact police with any

;iight was in u :;;E?r\011s hut
·,table cond1ti0n
Con~tablc Green \"<a.o sllot
d1 thl' !He(' and back and wa.~
il. Sgt Mu!ha!L

Children duP. Ll• rP.turn trom

in :he up'wr
ngl!t arm an:l butw1:k.s. wa<;
1r1 a

sati<;frtctorv ro·1clitlnn

Polir.f" last r~1g11•_ repPatf'rt

t11f'cirm~1t1or1

~heir Ea~ter break yestrrrlay
stA.)<f'rt a.way from school ln tl1e
ClH:rrnside area as v.orried
parents kept Lhem at home,
The Rrlsbanf' Grammar

Schoo!

i1enc:nHi.~ter

titne ot Parocti's

at cht'

enrolm(~nt

in

thf" early 1980s. Max Howell.

last night said he could not

even recall the boy,
One former student who
clnimPd to have hf'Pn Parocln.;
friend satct the wa.nteci man
once told him he had bP.en
a.bused at the school.

He said th~ man accused of
the Rbuse had been the sub ..
Jert of !::im1lar a.llegations
from other tormer studPntt:
and committed suicide in the
mid-1990s.

Mr Howea said that at no
time hnct anv concerns heen
ra1~Pd about the man's be~
hAviour with boys
More repQrts. Page 4

The phone call families drec
l'f was just befort' 5am on

Monday when Jan and
Frances. Cole reeeived tht
phone eaH all families of
police officers dread.
Their' younge~t daughtet,
Shitrnetll:, hihl bcrn shnl

We always

knew"'"~

ma..v

get ll phone ('all which

never wanted,

~

e

Mr Cole

said yesterda).
The father ()f fivt> said he

was ··numbed' by the news
which was rela)'ctJ w tht
family barely an hour after

the shootinl(.

·We 1.uua.llv know th\'. re ~
something w~ong when the

phone rings at that hour of
the day," Mrs Cole told The
Courier-Mail yesterday.
said

het

thuu_r.hfi-; first turnul

Mrb'.

Cole

t~l J1C'

!<.istcr, fcdf·inK s111: had ht..«1
inv(Jlved in ,\ ear ,za.(·dder.t
while trascl!ing from V1t
t(Jria. to Quet"nsland with a
friend.

1

Then Ian rame and sat
on the sid.t> of tbr bt•c1 nnd
he said to me ·H's S lla.rnellt;,
but she's okay'.'

Sint;C the news, t!
fatnily has rallied t..o.

never leaving Sha1
side in Royal Bri
Hospital.
The Coles. and tiw:
..:J:.hit<•n. ~::;;;r-'s1 ·
p

I.: l t

l

'

K.:n~n 1

j ";) .l i ~ ,'

have

tak~n

t

fH' at SharneUe's bei

lJespite Shari.
wounds in the !ace "
body, doctors ha
~i1e ·~ol~s their rJ:l

pi'I'

"'"tll resume a '·norm
Cor~ttnued

Page

Less bread, rnore doL
sa.ndwich '.Jread without rt

His bakery planned 1
traditional brea.d weight
n1iiJl!r ort'de! l..Otnpan1ts
bef'n hU.'USCd Jf ff.JS1Nl.d!nf ~lw.r
tr\!Jit:r~ ~l!~t" c,,:tinr: \ i:1

havt:,

iJrisbane Consumers A
)P ikes1:1dX1

::ng '.

H·

Justin Maibot, ~

smaller loa.vts.
rn;.:>ka~!11~g

·

i~l

